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20c. Ê 5 Pound Package
E. Riley &Co. Ltd. Millers

Clyde Street, oft City Road. « Telephone No. 582 <

RILEY’S Whole
Wheat

Flour

Monday,.May 26th,
BUY YOUR

Fishing Supplies
FROM US.

We have a large stock of Rod*| 
Reels, Lines, Balt, Balt Boxes, 
Trowls, Hooks, etc., in fact every, 

thing needed for a few days enjoyment on the lakes.
REMEMBER, FORREST’S CELEBRATED SCOTCH 

FLIES'ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

W. H. THORNE & CO., ITS*
Agent» for A. O. SPALDING Л BROS.’ Sporting 

and Athletic Goode.

- THE DEATH ROLL.

MEXICO CITY, May 21.—S. G. R*m- 
Bey, general manager of the Peninsula 
Consolidated railways, died Tuesday 
night of yellow fever at Merld.

MEDWAY, Mass., May 21.—A trolley 
car on the Medway and Hoilteton line 
struck Carl Llngley and Douglas Phil
lips, five miles from Milford, about mid
night, killing Llngley and probably 
fatally Injuring Phillips.________\ •t John, N. a, Hay 21, 1903.

$12 Suits for $10.
Thee Sample Suite, «Ire. 86 to 40. that we told you of ye.tenlay have 

Marted out at a rapid rate. If you want one of theee map, you’ll have to 
burry. The regular price of theee Would he 111.

Our Special Price, Only S10.00
Other Suits for Men from $8.00 to $1106.

J. N. HARVEY, Tailoring end tie thing, 
1W street, Sn

■.... .-iiL:.

HUTCHINGS 5b CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS Ш

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

Invalid Wheel Chairs, Etc.
101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

PARLOR
FURNITURE. . .

.X We have a complete stock of Parlor Suits in 
walnut and mahogany frames. FIVE-PIECE 
PARLOR SUITE, solid walnut frames, up
holstered in velour, silk plush bands, for 
$27.00 ; upholstered in figured plush, 
$20.00. Nothing like them has ever been 
offered for the money.

F. A. JONES CO., Ltd., 16 and 18 El g 
Street.

Shoes
For the ---------- -----------------
Holiday! TroutingBoots.

Almost as light as a silk handker
chief, come up to the hip. Don’t go fishing without 
a pair.

YACHTmC SHOES—The correct American kinds. 
White as enow and cottoned with pure red rubber.

TENNIS SHOES.—In fawn,- white and black.
Nice goods that fit.

TAN BOOTS.—Nothing takes their place for an 
ideal summer outing shoe.

KTSF/E OUR WINDOWS.-d

waterDuru & Rising -street. e Street

Window
Screens.

Sliding, adjustable Screens 
with oiled hardwood frames. 
The Wire Cloth, best quality 
and painted green,

Prices now so low that' no 
one need be bothered with 
flies.

No. 1—Medium size, will extend from 20 to 33 inches, 26 Ct8.
No. 2—Large “ «
Screen Deere, all sizes,
Wire Cloth, by the yard, all widths, at lOW price*.

TSPrlnoe Wm Street

зо cts. 
90 Cte.

24 to 40

EMERSON & FISHER,

H

HOLIDAY
HATS!

THRIFTY J.PIERP0NT

Win Save $300,000 Duty on $2,000, 
< 000 Worth of Art Treasures.

Aw. YORK May Under the de- 
■Ignatton “Household Effect»,” J. Pler- 
pont Morgan will be able to bring Into 
this country most of his art treasures 
that are now Scattered through the 
museums of Europe or In his house In 
Parte Lane, London. Mr. Morgan has 
ordered his agent to gather together 

.all his paintings, bric-a-brac and an
tiques, and It Is believed Americans 
will have the opportunity of seeing one 
of the finest private collections In the 
world. These objects of art are ap
praised at not less than $2,000,000 and 
had Mr. Morgan Imported them a year 
ago he would have been obliged to pay 
almost $300,000 as duty.

Many of the paintings and smaller 
antiques have been In Mr. Morgan's 
Park Lane house for more than a year 
and therefore they come under the 
head of "Household Effects” which are 
undutlable.

Some nice new «hspea in MEN’S SOFT 
AND HARD HATS.

Fl.hlng Hate of While and Yel- 
low Duck, Linen and Tweeds, 
25c., 50c., 75a

Yachting: Cap* in Blue Cloth 
Fancy Flannels and White Duck, 
25a to $1.50.

Qolf and Bicycling: Caps in
both ENGLISH AND AMERI- 
CAN PATTERNS.

NEW FRESH GOODS.

j^nderson's,
INVESTIGATING CHARGES. 

Tweed ie arrived Manufacturer*, • 17 Charlotte ELfrom Fred
ericton last night. He says that the 
charges made against Chief Clark by 
John McKelvey of the customs house 
will be heard before him on Tuesday 

•next. These charges are In connection 
with an Incident at the depot a long 
time since.

Charges have also been made against

Boot and Shoe *
REPAIRING.

the management of the aayiam. but Remember, we are practical shoe- 
nothing has as yet been done In this makers, end any work entrusted to 
matter. The mom be re of the govern
ment visited the asylum this morning. our care will be done in firstrdasi 

manner.
FIRING POSTPONED. We don’t cobble—we repair.

The target practice of the 62nd Fusil
iers, which was arranged fbr Monday 
next has to be postponed as the neces- pU^ on while you wait, 
sary targets for the military firing have r 
not been received from Ottawa. Orders 
for the practice will be Issued later.

Velvet or OBulivan Rubber Heels

N.'' A -V 1 v,_ r 4I

W. A.The steamer Mermann Menzell ar
rived this morning to load deals for

MASSACRE OF JEWS TH0S, REYNOLDS.AN UNWISE MOVE.
kuirisn Government Takes Action 

—Sensational Rumore From 
Varloue Places.

*4 A Naval Brigade Hero Comes 

to St. John.

Shipping Men 9* Not Favor 

Ship Labor Union.
:t

Mini 111 inn і «міиг , I* ■Believe the Amalgamation Will be aaïï,-eémlttfrіме!”The°j«rteh'd!alma Won the Distinguished Servies

Order in South АМм—Will 
Beside Here.

8T. PETERSBURG, May SO.- The 
chief of police of Klschlneff has been

for damages against Lt.-General Von 
Raaben, who wm dismissed from the 
governorship on acount of the Kls- 
chlneff riots, will be tried by the sen
ate and those damages brought against 
the other local authorities will be de-

The Star this morning talked with a elded by the lower courts. Among the most reeent additions to
number of the leading shipping people BERLIN, May 20,—According to a the citizenship of St. John Is ThomaM 
of the city re the amalgamation cf the special despatch to the Voeslsche Zel- Reynolds, a man who luu served hls 
Ship Laborers' Union and Ship Labor- tung, from Bucharest, anti-Semitic country long and faithfully. Thomas 
era1 Society. The gentlemen spoken to agitators are to be found everywhere Reynolds, who was chief petty officer 
In almost every Instance were of the In Roumania and scenes similar to ^th the naval brigade from H. M. S. 
cpinion that the move wm one that those enacted at Klschlneff are feared. Powerful, which won the admiration of 
was very apt to be injurious to the It Is said that anti-Semitic outbreaks the empire during the recent campaign 
trade of the port. In so much м It was will surely occur at the end of May. ,n South Africa, moved here a few days 
likely to lead to a renewal of the trou- At Fokschanl, a woman named Tltza a*° wlth hUl family, and will remalif In 
bles that continually crefct up prior Pavelescu has Msumed the leadership John.
to the formation of the new society, of the Jew Balters and Is publishing When Capt. Scott, of the Powerful,
some three yearn ago. an anti-Semitic paper Inciting to riots designed and built the gun carriages

John Thomson, of the firm of Wm. and bloodshed. The despatch gives for the heavy naval guns, which were 
Thomson & Co., said the Eunalgtuna- details of the agitation In many dis- te become famous in South Africa, Mr.
tion wm unfortunate. Matters had tricts of Roumanie. Reynolds wm one of the men chosen
been running smoothly for the past The Lokal Anzelger publishes similar ■”’ve 5th the party which went to 
three years and It would have been reports of апУ-Jewlsh propaganda In Modder River and Malsted Methuen, 
more satisfactory to let well enough R*Ka. Odessa, and in several places In Later on a portion of the brigade, af- 
alone. The amalgamation wm the Poland and Llthunla. Everywhere the ter Bome lively work was sent to the 
work of professional organisers and he Jewe are said to be preparing for de- eastward and took an active part In 
wm surprised that the men could be fence. the operations around Ladysmlth.They
so easily led bv these nartles while -----------------•----------------- were near the Tugela engaged with thenot antfclpatlwony е^іГЛьї * EQUITY COURT. _ the g” е» Д-

MAn actton braught by the Bank ot received the wound which retired him 
with only one society there would be Montreal and other bond holder» ft.„m further service In the navy.

against the Maritime Sulphite Fibre As might be expected, he will not talk 
Co., the Royal Trust Co., and Hugh much about what he hae done and 
Robertson tor foreclosure of the mort- seems to think that It wm during a

♦і,» f . . . . gage and 8a,e °f the Premises com- moment of weakness that the war of-
of he„ W_ h! mencc(1 thi8 morning before Judge flce conferred on him the honor of the

had elated at a meeting of the Board Barker and Is being continued thle at- Dietlngulehed Service Order which he
f rer.l werL reldy temoon. The morning wae taken.up nCw proudly wear.. He Buy. that in

and willing to do the work that mem- with the reading of the pleading, and lhe ecrap a few of the men got too far
here of the Ship Laborer.’ Union were this afternoon Alex. Bruce, a director. aWay from the main body and among 
doing and making so much trouble and John Short, president of the com- these few wae hie chutp, a man whom

pany, are being examined. H. H. Me- hr. liked very much.
Lean, K.'C„ solicitor for the plaintiff. "My chum waa wounded;’ eald Mr.

Reynolds, "And I thought I might get 
him bock all right. It was not so very 
plucky and I didn’t go out to do any- 

‘thfng brave. I only went for my friend. 
Got hold of him and was coming back 
all right when tny own dose came along 
and someone else had to .bring both of 
us In. But my friend was killed. The 
officers reported it and the admiralty 
recommended me for the D. S. O. Of 
course I am proud of It, but I never 
thought of anything of the kind—and 
my comrade was killed.”

Mr. Reynolds was struck In the right 
temple by a splinter of shell, which 
cut through the bone into hls right 
eye, destroying the eight of it. The 
mark of the shell Is almost gone, but 
his eye will always show the result.

After being wounded Mr. Reynolds 
was sent down country and upon his 
return to England retired from the 
navy on a pension of half a crown 
day, or about sixty cents in Can ad

lnjuriouf to the Port of 
St John ' X

A

minor difficulties that would not come 
up if there wm opposition.

J. Willard Smith also thought that It 
wm an unfortunate move. Previous to

about. Hls work at that time wm be
ing done by these men that formed the 
new society. They had continued to A. O. Earle. K. C., Msoclate, and so- 
<lo hls work and he wm sorry that they llcltor for Royal Trust Co., and Mr. 
had seen fit to throw in their lot with Robertson; R. A. Lawlor, K. C.; H. A.

K. C., for Hon. L. J. Tweedle 
algamation wm bound to lead to trou- and A. H. Hanington, liquidators. Hon. 
ble, perhaps of a very serious nature. Wm. Pugsley, associate solicitor, and 
However, he would do all he could to A. W. Macrae for the Dominion Coal 
have matters run along smoothly and Co., a creditor; J. J. Gormerly, K. C..

solicitor for the Bank of Montreal In 
ntleman. prominently con- Upper Canada, was present.

In the case of the Cushing Sulphite

the old union. In hls opinion the am- Powell,

hoped for the best. 
Another ge 

with і
of the opinion that the amalgamation Fibre Co. v. Geo. 8. Cushing, a motion 
would not affect the shipping at this was made to set Mide an application 
port and did not anticipate any trou- for discovery on the ground that the 
ble. He treated th* matter very light- evidence was Insufficient. Court con- 
ly and dismissed the subject by say- eiders. A. H. Hanington, K. C., for 
lng : "Some flannel mouth gets up a plaintiff; Hon. Wm. Pugsley, K. C., and 
hurrah, and in a minute all Is In A. P. Barnhill for defendant.

Joseph T. Knight of Messrs. Scam- 
mell Bros. Is of the opinion that every
thing would run along smoothly. The 
men were bel

a large lumber house, Was

COMMERCIAL.
paid an equitable rate, 
ir, and would have no

ng
DAILY QUOTATIONS.

Furnished by W. S.

ci'g. Ob’s. Наш.

Ц 58 aA T Bnd Santa F 74% 74% 7Б 75%
A T and 9 O pti #5 96 96% 96%
Balt and Ohio .v. 87% 88 88 88%
Brooklyn R T .... 62% 82% 43% 63%
Canadian Pn-'flc ..129 129% 128% 129%
C M and Si Paul. 163% 154% 153% 164%
Chic and Ot We* 20% 20% .... 20%
C, O Oh and St L 87 .... 86% «7
Brie ........................33% 33% 33% 33%
Rhe, 1st pfd ........86% 88% 84% $•%'
Louis and Nash ..113% 114% 114% 114%
Manhattan Ry ....138 138 138 138
Met Street Ry ....Ш .... 129% 1»%
Missouri Рас ......... 107 107% 107% 108%
N Y Central ........ 124% 126% 128% 128%
Peo Goa L and C. 99% .... 100 100%
Reading ................. 48% 49% 49% 50
Southern Рас Co.. 50% 60% M>% 60%
Southern Ry ......... 27% 27% 27%
Tenn Coal and !.. 65% 65% 55%
Texas apd Pacific. 36% 31% Зі Я
Union Pacific ........ 88% 88% 88% 87%
U S Leather ........ 13% 12% 12% 12%
U S Steel com .... 32% 32% 32% 3*4

Steel Pfd .... 82% 82% 81% 82%
bash ..................*8% 28% 28% ....

STRONG IRON MARKET.
Я.—1The Iron Trad*

85 cents per 
reason to complain.

: LABOR TRQttBCé*.

ST. LOUIS, MoT, May 30,- All the 
machinists and brass workers In St. 
Louis belonging to the International 
Association of Machinists, went out cm 
strike this afternoon after negotiating 
for six weeks to secure a ten per cent 
Increase In wages. About two thou
sand men are out, according to esti
mates. and between fifty and sixty 
companies are affected.

CHICAGO, May 21,—A general strike 
of all the members of the Gas Work
ers' Union against the People’s Gm 
Light and Coke Co., wm ordered iMt 
night by the Central council ot the 
union. Street men, drip pumpers, met
er setters and statement takers to the 
number of 600 are affected by the order. 
Efforts will be made to draw the team
sters Into the strike. As a cause of the 
strike, the men give the discharge ot 
25 members ot the union by the com
pany, since the Chicago board of arb- 
Itatlon made Its decision In the recent 
strike of the men.

WINNER OF ALIX T.

J. C. McNeil, of Glace Bay. who wm 
the lucky winner of Alix T., In the 
Roses Base Ball Club lottery was In 
the city today endeavoring to dispose 
ot the horse. Several offers had been 
made for her but It now looks м If 
Mr. McNeil will take the mare to 
Glace Bay, as the prices offered are 
small compared with the value of the 
horse. Mr. MeNell Is Interested in gold 
mining and Is In no way a horseman, 
but rather than sacrifice the mare will 
keep her.

CORBETT AND JEFFRIES SIGN.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., May 1»,— 
James J. Jeffries and James J. Corbett 
met here yesterday and signed articles 
for a match to take place In this city 
on or about August 19.* 
accepted the offer of the Toeemlte 
Club, which will allow the principals 
to divide between them 70 per cent, of 
the gross receipts. The referee Is to be 
determined on two weeks before the 
day of the fight

Barker, Banker and money.
v He had served for fifteen years In the 

besides his African 
medal the Alexandrian Star, won in the 
bombardment of Alexandria In 1882.

rbcbnt’dbaths.

The death of Richard Knight, aged 
eighty-two, a highly esteemed resident 
of Mill Cove, Queens county, occurred 
Bunday. Mr. Knight built and com
manded several wood boats and schoon
ers. Messrs. Peter Knight, of White's 
Point, and Jas. Knight, of Denver, Col
orado, are brothers. He leaves a wid
ow, one son, John H. Knight, of Carle- 
ton county, and three daughters, Mrs. 
Hugh Cameron, of Mall Cove; Mrs. 
John Brown, of 8L John,
Duncan Farrl

and Mrs.
is, of Waterborough. 

John P. Folklna, of Pleasant Ridge, 
Kings county. Is dead, aged 80 years.

Mrs. Fannie Falrweather died at Sus
sex on Tuesday, aged 76 years.

" BURIED*TODAY

The funeral of the late Mrs. Jane 
Cooper was held this afternoon from 
the residence of her son, Thomas Reid, 
Fairville.
Rev. W. H. Sampson at two o'clock 
and at half-pMt two the body was ta
ken for interment to Greenwood Ce-

58

U

CLEVELAND, O., May 
Aniev in ite Issue this 

"The expectation la that a round lot of 
r iron for delivery in the second half 

ot the year will be brought here shortly by 
the United States eteel corporation, and euch 
a purchase may furnish the needei 
to the pig Iron market at large, 

be a dlsagrement between 
Valley fur 
ond half.

Service wm conducted by

Is

corporation and the metery.
At half-рмі two o’clock this after

noon the funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 
Kerby took place from the residence 
of Lawrence Mahony, 23 Harding 6L. 
to the church of SL John the Baptist. 
Rev. W. C. Gaynor officiated and bur
ial wae In the new Catholic cemetery.

DROWNING* ACCIDENTS.

which 
at the

the price for the second 
la the neighborhood of $19.80 
but the insistence of furnacemee cm the 
delivery of a tee of coke by the 
for every ton of iron delivered under the ex
isting contract has been the subject of recent 
negotiations. A sale of Bessemer 
$19.40 at the furnace for third quarter dettv-
**Tha fact that the steel corporation will 
make a large purchase of outside Iron, in 
Sfltâ of the considerable additions to Ite oWn

iron at

Wallace Harding, aged 19 years, was 
drowned near the Douglas boom at 
Fredericton yesterday afternoon by the 
upsetting of a boat. Hls father was 
working on the boom only a few hun
dred yards away.

Leelle Pratt, a native of Nova Scotia, 
wm drowned while bathing In a mill 

Mass., yester-

C S/SSSSLStiЇМҐ»5Iton production la now at a yearly rate LW0.- 
800 tons more than at this time 
Foundries are maintaining a high rate of out
put, and strikes are few, wage demande be
ing settled for the mort pert without serious 
interruption of work.”

tn 1993.

The pugilists
BANK RATE REDUCED.

LONDON, May ÎL-The directors of the 
Bank ot Bsgiand at their weekly meeting to
day reduced the bank’s rate ot discount from 
4 to S% per cent. The reduction was at
tributed partially to offers of American gold 
and to gold dhfytneet» from New York to

pond at West Fitchburg, 
day. «He wm 20 years old.

ROADAPPOINTED 
General Superintendent Downle has 

today appointed Wm. Hacking to the 
position of roadmMter of the C. P. R. 
from St. John to Brownville, made va
cant by the promotion of Charles Б. 
Burpee to the superintendency. Mr. 
Hacking Is at present section foreman 
on the BrownvIUe-Mattawamkeag 
tion. 1

MASTER.

Paris.
VERY DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

Fire broke out In the shoe factory 
of Cote Bros., at St. Hyacinthe, Que., 
yesterday, and spread rapidly, destroy
ing half a dosen other industries and 
250 houses, leaving nearly a quarter of 
the city’s population homeless. The 
loss is estimated at between $30fc000 and 
$400,000. The Montreal fire department 
sent aid. The burned district Is prac
tically the same ar that destroyed In 
1876.

PORT OP 8T. JOHN.

Arrived.
S. 8. Hedmann, Menzell, 1081, Jaeger, 

from Barry.
Coastwise—48eh. Emerald, 28, Clayton, 

from fishing cruise; acb. On Time, It, 
Guthrie, from Bel 11 vue Gove; eeh.

/

MARRIAGE*.
Sandy Core, N. A; sob. Lloyd. SI, And
erson fl from fishing cruise; ech. Effort, 
8$, Milner, from Annapolis; ech. Cltis-

LINTON-SMITH—On May 20th, at toe resi
dence of the officiating clergyman, Fair- 
vllle, by Rev. W. J. Kirby, James Linton, 
of Sea Dog Cove. Kings Co . to Ollle Smith, 
of Boutk Bay, St. John Co._________A SWEETSINOER. !" ;

Miss Maud Scott, daughter of N. C. 
Scott hu returned from Boston where 
she hu been taking a course of ad
vanced study In music. Mias Scott’s 
singing has won for her much praise 
In Boston. After a concert held there 
recently, In which she appeared, a gen
tleman was so impressed by the possi
bilities of her voice that he wrote to 
Mr. Scott and spok* In a very gratify
ing manner of Miss Scott’s singing.

Mrs. Everleth, who, during last win
ter, visited In St. John at the residence 
of her nephew, Joshua Clawson, died 
today at the home of her son, Samuel 
Everleth, Portland. Me. Mr. Clawson 
leave» for Portland tomorrow.

N. A
Sailed.

Btmr. Orange, 1,881 Downing. 
Cleared.

T*i UTI F*e CLASSIFICATION.
■ A4 once agents. Salary and

__________GEORGE W. McKinney, York
County Loan and Barings Oompany Incorpora 
tion. 101 Prtaon Wa tract, city._________

for
flitting cruise; eemr. Beaver, 41, Stev
ens, for Hillsboro; soh. Lloyd, SI, And
erson, for Parker’s Ooxe, N. S.; eeh.

TO LETTime, Guthrie, for Bandy Oeve, N.
ech. Cltisen, Wocd worth, for Bear
River, N. 8.; ech. Murrey B., 41,

Stone House at Torrybum 
nice situation, handy to sta 
tion. Apply to

HALIFAX, N. s„ May Ж—• Grand 
Secretary Moffat, acting under the de- 

ot the P. 
a circular to the var-

clslon of the Oran»
W. A., has 
Ions lodge» In the provtnoe of Nova 
Scotia, asking them to regard aa holi
days the following Aye: New Year, 
Good Friday, Dominion. Victoria, La-

G. H. PETERS'SONS,
WARD STREET.

New YORK, May H.-Arrtead, Atti.lte. 
from О—Ю» Ml Nipto.: AuTanl*, from Ur- 
rrpool: Owa. tram Ото*, NaylM; leu*- 
Usa from Glasgow.

AR
&

JUST OPENED:
---- A NICE LINE OF----

New Wine ™ Water Sets.
C. F. BROWN, 5ÜL-.» “«« «WKT

tiouseManiiM Time !
We wish to call attention to our large stock of

Wall Papers
Which include all the latest de
signs in American and Canadian 
patterns, of Parlor, Dining Room 
Hall and Ceiling Papers.

This stock ie one of the large» 
and best assorted in the city.

Iі $

I

і Window Blinds
in large variety, all the latest 
styles and variety From 25c. up,

It will pay you to call and examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere

I .
—\i>

Bookseller end Stationer 

p 548 Uain Streeta. McArthur

Outing Hats Holiday
Crush Soft Hats, 50c., 75c. to $1.00 each.
Soft Flange Hate, fashionable shades, $1.00 to 1.50 each. 
Yacht era, navy, white cover and striped colors, glaized visors. 
Children’s Caps of the right sort; also Linen Hate.
Headwear of every kind for excursions and holiday 
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THORNE BROS., 93 King Street
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